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house beginning at 1:30 and 7:30 p.
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BEES SAYS U'REN

eludes four spring wagons, two sand
and rock wagons, ono low truck wag-

on, eight horses and harness. Tho new
COUNTY CALLS
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PIONEER EXPRESS

SOLD BY FOUNDER

CLARK N. GREENMAN TRANSFERS
BUSINESS HE STARTED

42 YEARS AGO.

A deal was made Friday morning
which will transfer the business of
Clark N. Greenman. the Pioneer ex-

press man to E. F. Grisez.
Clark Nelson Greenman entered the

transfer business in Oregon City in
June, 1863, when this city was only a

small village, built along the river
bank. Only a few residences at that
time were built on the hill, and but
few beyond the Congregational
church. The business section was
scattered along Main street as far as
the Red front, but was principally lo-

cated near the woolen mills. Mr.
Greenman's business did not take him
more than twice a week on the hill
m the Seventh street district and
then only when some one moved his
household goods to that section to
make his home.

Mr. Greenman retires after 42 years
of active business life. When seen
Friday morning. Mr. Greenman said
that he would not give up yet, but
as he was getting past 73 years of
age, he thought that his time for re-

tiring from active business had come.
"It will take me years to realize the
fact that I have nothing in the world
to do end that I have not a single
horse or wagon --to my name."

Mr. Greenman came to Oregon City
In January, 1S34, just 33 years ago.

Before going into the express busi-

ness he traveled and prospected for
several years. He will retire from ac-

tive business and Bert Greenman will
stay about a month with the new own-

er, long enough to show him the run
of things. Bert will then return to
the hatchery work, being an expert in

that line. He was employed for six
or seven years at the Clackamas
hatchery some years ago.

The transfer of the business in- -

; proprietor began work Friday morn
ing. Ho came to Oregon City from
the northern part of California.

OGLE MINERS COME

OUT ON SNOW SHOES

HEAVY FALL OF THE BEAUTIFUL
ATTENDS THEIR JOURNEY

MINE NEWS.

Three miners were In Oregon City

Friday morning from the Ogle moun-

tain district. They are I). J. Thorne,
C. H. Smith and Rob Sherer. The trip
was made out by the way of Gates
and Albany on the Corvallls & East-er-

and then to Oregon City by tho
Southern Pacific.

The miners had to travel on snow

shoes to Gates, a distance of about
15 miles. Snow fell all the time they
were traveling and the first part of
the trip was made through four feet
of snow.

Mr. Thorne has a claim adjoining
the Ogle mountain mines, In which
he owns a half Interest and Cham-

bers Howell and Mr. Olsen of the elec-

tric plant own the other half. They
have done a good deal of work on

their claim and Mr. Thorne believes
it to be as good as the Fairclough and
Harless mines.

Mr. Thorne may return to the mines
in a short time. The came out to
ge't supplies. He also spoke of the
work of the Ogle mines and said the
large gang of miners were working
fast as possible and that the
mill was kept busy night and day.
The efforts of the men are being cen-

tered upon widening the space where
the tunnel strikes the 13 foot ledge.
The ore is keeping up to the stand-
ard and gives indications of being
much richer.

The men came out through Gates
as that route seems to be easier to
travel at this time of the year. But
when the subject of the proposed road
through Red Rock mountain and Mo-lall- a

was brought up Mr. Thorne be
came enthusiastic and said that was
the only way out of the mining dis-

trict.
All the miners favor the opening up

of the new road by the way of Mo-lali- a

as so much time is being wasted
by the change of trains and train con-

nections. The new road if built will
be an easy one and travel to the
mines would be assured the year

round.
Mr. Thorne left town for his home

at Maple Lane Friday morning.

Butte, Mont., mail carriers will re-

sign because they cant live on $000
a year. Congressmen who recently

j voted to increase their own pay to
more than 12 times the carriers pay,
cannot be expected to pay any atten-
tion to such kicks.

Alleged evidence in a at Colo-

rado Springs, against the miners' fed-

eration officials in jail in Idaho was
destroyed by Pettybone's "hellfire," a
new liquid explosive.

Indiana senate passed a 2 cent rail
way fare bill, Thursday, and a 2

cent fare bill passed Alabama legis-

lature and will be signed by govern-
or.
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I BOo.'ANO $I.OO?

2,(KH) mllon oflongtllH-tatie- o

telophoiie wiro In
Oregon, Wellington , Cali-
fornia ami lilaho now in
oioration hy the Pftolllo
Station TulehoiiM Com
imry, covoring 2,251)
towus.

Quick, utmirato, cheap
All the Hatisfiu'tion of a
nermvial tioitini n n icfttlon.
Uistaneo no ell'oot to a
clear untlcratamling. Hk
knne ami Han FranciHeo
an easily hoard us Port-
land.

Oregon Citv ofllef at

Harding's Druir Storo

W. S. EDDY, V, S., M. D. V.

Graduite of the Ontario Veteri-

nary College of Toronto, Canada,
ud the McKlllip School of

Surgery of Chicago, ban located
a. Oregon City and rutuMlnhrd an
office at The . Fashion Stables,
Seventh Strrct near Main.

llotll telephones.

Parmer' IJ1 Main ijil

The Aristocrat among tht

whltklet of the Old School.

Without a peer. I
For Salo by I

E. MATTHIES. I

When you reipilro an Abstract of Title
to lands In Clackamas County, have
It accurately and reliably prepared
by a resMinslhlo company Incorpor-
ated for tho purpoMo Our rotes are
reasonable. Wo Invito you to ex- -

" amine our complete nt of Abstract
1 looks.

CLACKAMAS TITLF. COMPANY.

Cue-- COS Chamber of Commerce Illdg..
PORTLAND, OUF.HON.

Money to loan ou Clackamas County
Property.

IJVY STUM'
ATTOHNICY-AT-LA- W.

Justice of the Peace.

Office In Jagger nulldlng. Oregon City.

J. U. CAMPBELL,

ATTORNICY-AT-LA- W.

Oregon City, Oregon.

Will priietleo in all courts of tho stute
Offlco in Cauflold IJullding.

CATARRH

riii i 1
Ely's Cream Balm

This Remedy Is a Sooclfla.
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

OIVE8 RELIEF AT ONCI.
It cloanws, booIJhin, heals, and protects th
diHfinsnd inniubrimn. It euros Catarrh und
drives owiiy a Cold hi the Huud quickly.
Restores tho Shiihiih of Tasto ami Kmoll,
Easy to use. Contiiiim no injurious drugs.
Applied into tho nostrila mid absorbed.
Largo Sizo, r,0 wnts at Druggist or by
mail Trial Hizo, 10 couts bymail.
CLY BROTHERS, 56 Warron St., Now York.

WANTED. '

TO LIST FOR BALM, sonio good
farms and average tracts. 13. II. Coop-or- ,

over Dank of Oregon City. Gtl

MONEY TO LOAN AT 6 AND 7 por
cont. Farm socurlty. U'Ren ft

HUBBY INQUIRED INTO

HER DOINGS.

Kli.nboth J. Mtddlobrook as plain-
tiff hits brought suit for divorce In tho
circuit court of Clackamas county
against Jesse L. Mtddlobrook.

Tho unhappy couple were married
on Juno (!, 1897, at Auburn, Now York.
Their married life was never a hap-

py ono and five years ago tho defend-
ant began to treat her In a cruel man-

ner and accuse her of Improper con-due- t

and from time to time Inquired
Into her doings from her friends and
relatives and did everything that
would bo humiliating and degrading
to her. Finally tho two moved from
Seattle to Portland but ho continued
to persecluto tho plulntlff. Ho was so
Jealous and nt time became no angry
that she was forced to leavo him.
She now comes before tho court and
prnys for a decree dissolving the
bonds of matrimony between herself
and husband and also for tho costs of
tho action.

WILL TAKE 30,000

FEET PER MINUTE

WARD WEBBER WOULD FILL BIO.

CANAL FROM CLACKA-
MAS RIVER.

Ward P. ' Webber, having property
on tho south fork of tho Clackamas
river, has filed In tho county clerk's
office notice for appropriation of 20,-00-

miners' Inches of tho waters of the
south fork of the Clackamas river.

Said appropriation being In volume
a continuous How of 30,000 cubic feet
of water per minute. Tho exact place
of tho land Is through tho center of
section fi. 5 south, S oust.

Th waters ho wishes to appropri-

ate are to he used for tho development
of mineral resources and to furnish
electric power and energy of light
and other purposes.

Tho name of the canal In and
through which It Is proposed to take
and conduct tho watere is to bo the
South Fork Canal."

The point of diversion of tho waters
of the south fork of tho Clackamas
to this canal In located on tho west
bank of tho south fork where tho
stream Is erosm-- by tho division lino
running east and west through cen-

ter of section C, 5 south, 5 east. The
waters appropriated after having been
used, will be discharged Into the
Clackamas.

Three reservoirs are to be construct-
ed for the holding of waters for the
purpose set forth.

Jury, awayed by sentiment, return-
ed verdict of not guilty In trial of
Chester Thompson for murder of
Judge Meado Kmory of Seattle. Tin-age-

father of young Thompson made
an Impassion"! speech to clear his
son, falling exhausted nt its close
while Judge and Jury wept In sympa-
thy with him.

The 1'nlted States senate has pass-

ed a bill Increasing the pension of nil
Indian war survivors from $S to $10
per month.

John ft. Kelso, Justice of tho pence
of Mllwatiklo district No. .1, was In

i Oregon City fin business, Monday.

Private Money to Loan
j I have private parties with tho fob
lowing amounts to loan on real estate:

'Parties Amount. Time.
1 ' $3000.00 .1 to 10 years
1 lir.00.00 3 to C yenrs
2 $.'sr.00.00 1 to 3 years

,5 $1,100.00 5 years
8 $ 600.00 1 .to 3 years
1") $ 3(10.00 2 to 4 ycari
25 $ 100.00

to
$ 200.00 1 to R yours

Interest nt C per cent and your own
tlmo for repayment.

Also a llttlo Chattel money at 8 per
cent.

Will buy notes and mortgages.
Also own Oregon City property to

trndo for country land.
Will look up titles to land froo if

trado Is made.
Own 3 lots, houso, barn and chh:ken

park at Willamette, for salo cheap on
Installments.

No real estato agent to Interfere.
If Interested call, wrlto or phono,

JOHN W. LODER.
' Attornoy-at-Law.- ,

Stevens Building. Oregon Cltv.
i Oregon.

fe.fji'jWfinH nisi rTVr mfTmu
i v. iiL-- i la an ti.v mjn mw:i t.

Seeds
prove their worth nt lmrvRt
time. After over fifty years of
success, they nrc pronounced
the best und nurcsl by direful
planters everywhere. Your
denier Bella them. 10C7 Seed
Annual lice on request.

ij&J, I). II. I i.ll ICY A CO., n.troll, MUU.

W. S. U'Ron returned Saturday g

from Salem where ho bus boon
working In the Interest of some of
tho measures, which ho has had In-

troduced before tho legislature. When
asked as to. tho work of tho house and
senate, Mr. U'Ren sntd that tho pros,
ent legislature had been working hard
and in fact much harder than many
of tho previous sessions. If It had not
been delayed by tho bawblo of tho
printing which delayed tho work near-
ly a week, many of tho bills and meas-

ures would have now been passed or
rejected. At It Is now, a great many
of these bills are ready for tho third
reading and will bo acted upon this
week.

Mr. U'Ren will return to Salom

Tuesday morning unless ho Is kept
by tho high water.

VEGETABLES PEW
AND HIGH PRICED

Dearth of Cabbages and Carrots Po-

tatoes Retailing at 91.35
a Sack.

The market has practically taken
no jumps during tho last week, yet
there Is quite a changn In the potato
market, and tho local merchants say
It Is very hard to get potatoes and
that those that can be bought In the
market have come up 10 and 15 cents
per sack. They are now soiling at
$1.20 to $1.35 a sack.

All garden truck Is scarce and Mon-

day the local market was shy of cab-

bage, ruttabegas, carrots, parsnips,
beets, etc. They aro still quoted at
the same price of 75 cents a sack,
but the merchants aro unable to se-

cure much. There was practically a
famine of garden truck In tho market
Monday.

WOULD A FISH WARDEN BE IFT

It looks as though the upper Colum-

bia men who are after Master Fish
Warden Van Dusen's scalp, will get
It all right He Is accused of nearly
everything except knowing his busi-

ness. F. A. Seufert of Tho Dalles says
In establishing the hatchery at On-

tario, they allege, the Master Warden
used poor judgment, since demonstrat-
ed by tho Inability of the hatchery to
secure salmon for propagation, re-

sulting practically In Idleness. The
operation of tho hatchery on the

It Is represented, has proved
a failure as to tho successful distribu-
tion of the fish that aro propagated
there. This station Is doing more
hatchery work than any' other In Co-

lumbia waters, but, asks Mr. Seufert,
how ran they reach tho sea to grow
Into adult fish when on their Journey
down stream they have to pass
through the power wheels of the fac-

tories at Orepon City 7 "What would
you give for a salmon," says he, "that
l.i chewed up by those wheels, or for
a million salmon?"

J. I". Campbell, tho well known Ore-
gon City attorney, Is alleged to bo
willing to accept tho Job of Master
fish warden, and If. A. Webster of
this county, the present deputy war-

den, I:i an active candidate for Van
Dusen's place.

WHITE'S SON IS
FIRST WITNESS

Special to Dally Star.
New York, Feb. 4. The Thaw trial

opened hero this morning, with the
son of the murdered man, Stanford
White, on tho stand.

The defense will bo Insanity, and
Thaw's wife tind mother will go on the
witness stand.

FARMERS TO HOLD
SIX INSTITUTES

flhe following Instituted will be held
In Clackamas county during tho month
of February.

Kstacuda Kebruury 11.

Damascus February 1 2.

Logan 1'Vbruary in.
Molalla February 11.

Canby February 15.

Oregon City February 1C.

The , following speakers will tale
part In tho different Institutes: Dr.
Withycombe, of Corvallls. Dr. Withy-comb- o

will apeak on diversified farm-

ing; William Schulmisch, tho well
known dairyman of Ifillsboro, will
speak on Dairying." Mr. Judd of
Marion county will speak on "Draft
Horses." James II, Held of Mllwau-kl- e

on "Fruit pests." A. J. Lewis of
Maplo Lane will give practical talks
on small fruits.

These institutes will bo hold after-
noons and evenings. Tho evening lec-

tures will be Illustrated with store- -

opticon views.
The institutes will be held at Grange

halls at all places except Canby and
Oregon City. At Canby the meeting
will bo held In the town hall and at
Oregon City in the Shively opera

INDEBTEDNESS WILL BE PAID

NEXT WEEK SAYS DEPUTY
TREASURER.

Cash Business at Court House During
January Increase In Record-

er's Fees Tax Roll

Complete.

Friday, February 1, was pay day at
tho court house, and all tho officials
were In good humor. Outside of this
the official business center of the
county seat was very quiet.

The recorder's fees during month
of January show quite a substantial
increase over January of last year.
For January, 1907, the recorder's fees

amount to $359.55, whlo a year ago

tho fees amounted to only $348.75.

The receipts of the county clerk's
offlco for January are $171, and had

the circuit judge been able to have
completed his work during the last
month those receipts would have been

swollen more than $100.
February 1, is the beginning of the

strenuous work for the occupants of

the sheriff's office as the tax roll has
been completed and was handed over
to the sheriff, Friday morning. The
taxes are now payable. The fees In

the office of the sheriff have been very
small during the last month and only

amount to $16.40.

The amount of cash on hand In the
treasury Is not as largo as that of the
same month last year. The balance
on hand the first of February, 1907,

Is $11,155.44 and $1,237.63 was paid
out. The deputy treasurer, Miss Pad-

dock, stated that she had pleasing
news for the people of tho county as
a call for county warrants was to be
made next week. County Treasurer
Paddock will be able to attend to his
duties the first of the week.

OREGON WEATHER
OR 35 PEDRUARIES

Data Compiled by Forecaster Beala of
United States Weather

Bureau.

The following data covering a peri-

od of 35 years, have been compiled
from the weather bureau records at
Portland, Oregon. They are issued
to show conditions that have prevail-
ed, during the month in question, for
Qe above period of years, U:t must
not be construed as a forecast of
the weather conditions for the coming
month.

Month, February, for 35 Years.
Temperature Mean or normal tem-

perature, 41.7; warmest month was
that of 18S5, with an average of 47.4;
coldest month was (hat of 1S87, with
an average of 32; highest tempera-
ture was C8 degrees on tho 2Sth, l'JOl ;

and tho L'Cth, 1905; lowest temper-

ature was 7 degrees on the 5th, 1S.S3,

and the 12th, 1884; earliest date on
which first killing frost occurred In

autumn, Oct. 15; average date on
which first killing frost occurred In

autumn, Nov. 16; average date on
which last killing front occurred in
spring, March 17; the latest date on
which last killing frost occurred In

spring, May 9.

Precipitation ( rain or melted snow)
Average for the month, 5.87 Inches;

average number of days with .01 of
an Inch or more, 17; greatest monthly
precipitation was 13.30 Inches In 18S1;
least monthly precipitation was 1.01

inches in 1895; greatest amount of
precipitation recorded In any 24 con-

secutive hours was 3.81 Inches on
1st and 2d 1890; greatest amount of
snow fall recorded In any 24 consecu-
tive hours (record extending to win-

ter of 1884-8- 5 only) was 8.5 inches on
2d and 3d, 1893.

Relative humidity Average 5 a. m.,
87; average 5 p. m., 73.

Clouds and weather Average num-

ber of clear days, 4; 'partly cloudy
days, 7; cloudy days, 17.

Wind The prevailing winds are
from the south; average hourly ve-

locity 0.C; highest velocity was 47

miles from the southwest on the Cth,
1894.

There ia no satisfaction keener
th&nberno dry and comfortable

when out in the hardest torm
Ayouaee sum of this
kK V II YOII WFID

Roiled clothing
M 4 IS AC VIM I rwif

I ' 9 407 CNJAltlVERTWHtRt

A.J. T0WH ..60ST0M. MASS, U.S.A.
TOWtR CANADIAN C0,limU4.T0l0NTQ. (AN.

PGR
Wholesale or retail at COST, my entire stock of goods
at Arcadz Rackit Store. Counters, Show Cases and'
Shelving, everything gees. Bargains for everybody.
Also scm? Household Gccds. Come and get Prices.

606 Main St., Oregon City, Ore. W. L. STULTS

A Boston schoolboy Wat' tall, j
Weak and sickly.

His arms were soft and flabby
He didn't have a strong muscle in his
entire body.

The physician who had attended
the family for thirty years prescribed,
Scoffs Emulsion,

NOW:

- To feel that hoy's arm yoa
would think he was apprenticed to a
blacksmith.

XALL DRUGGISTSit


